The clinical pharmacology of antihypertensive drugs.
Antihypertensive drugs act centrally (methyldopa, clonidine, guanabenz), peripherally (prazosin, guanadrel, guanethedine, hydralazine, minoxidil), centrally and peripherally (beta-adrenergic blocking drugs) and systemically [angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and diuretics]. Centrally-acting antihypertensives decrease blood pressure by diminishing sympathetic outflow from the vasomotor centre. Peripherally-acting antihypertensives act by depleting or inhibiting the release of catecholamines from the peripheral nerve ending or altering the response at alpha 1- and alpha 2-receptor sites. Beta-adrenergic blocking drugs act through a variety of mechanisms by either decreasing cardiac output, decreasing renin release, inhibiting prejunctional release of norepinephrine or through central mechanisms. Diuretics act as indirect vasodilators by depleting salt and water not only within the intravascular compartment but within the intramural portion of the arteriole, thereby diminishing its responsiveness to catecholamine and angiotensin II stimulation. ACE inhibitors such as captopril and enalapril act by inhibiting the conversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin II thereby decreasing the vasoconstrictor effect of angiotensin II and the aldosterone production secondary to angiotensin II stimulation. The main differences between captopril and enalapril is that enalapril does not possess the potentially toxic sulphydryl group and can be given twice-daily. Both drugs may show accumulation in patients with impaired renal function.